
UKRAINE MISSION TRIP, DNIPRO, UKRAINE  

Supporting Soborna Church with Community Outreach  

Soborna Church of Christ started in 2015, beginning a new era of evangelism in a city of over one 
and a half million people. Soborna 
has provided comfort and assistance to people displaced by the war in eastern Ukraine. In the 
summer, the church hosts a family camp retreat (Camp Amerikraine) for one week near the city of 
Dnipro. This year, there were fifty churches of Christ represented, with over 375 people 
participating. The camp helps strengthen relationships in Christian communities in both occupied 
and unoccupied areas of Ukraine.  

A new worship center was completed and ready to use when the Bentonville mission team arrived 
in April. The facility is exquisite 
in appearance and in functionality. A marriage seminar was held each evening in the new facility by 
Dennis and Kathy Cherry. Baking classes were offered each day by chief baker Melissa McConnell 
and assistant baker Sherri McReynolds. Area public schools invited Kathy and Dennis to speak on 
“Moral Values” and “American Holidays.” Kathy was the featured speaker lecturing on “God Esteem” 
at a Ladies Day with more than fifty women in attendance. Our 2019 mission is in the early 
planning stages with the Soborna ministry team. Information for the trip will be provided upon 
request.  

Like many young churches, the team’s energy and love for God has no boundaries. It is our hope 
that Bentonville’s interaction will provide this team of Christian leaders hope and courage to 
approach all peoples in Dnipro with a servant’s heart, demonstrating Christ’s love as they build 
relationships and live God’s Word.  

TRIP DETAILS  

Length of trip: Two weeks Dates: Spring 2019, early April  

Cost: $2,600-$3,000, a portion is covered by the MES budget  

Transportation: Fly from XNA to Chicago to Vienna to Dnipro; return trip requires an overnight 
stay in Vienna  

Lodging: Hotel Menora or rental apartments  

Contact Dennis Cherry for more information:  

bonzarino1@sbcglobal.net  

 


